Changes in the micromorphology of joint surface under dry-wet cycling have a direct effect on the mechanical properties of the jointed rock masses, which in turn affects the deformation stability of the bank slope of a reservoir. In this study, we design and carry out a test that aims to quantity the effects of repeated rise and fall of a reservoir on the properties of a jointed rock masses.
Introduction
Natural rock masses often have large numbers of microscopic or macroscopic defects such as joint fractures. Under the action of ground stress, these joint fractures are subjected to loads such as extrusion and shear, and the joint surface becomes a key region of stress release or concentration. Joint surface properties often control the stability of the entire rock mass structure. Compared with intact rock itself, the joint fracture network is quite permeable, allowing it to control the direction of groundwater migration [1] . e infiltration and outflow of water molecules lead to undesirable changes in rock mechanical parameters. In addition, they also gradually change the rock microstructure and promote the development of joint fractures and the generation of new joints and cracks. Studies have shown that many rock mass engineering project defects, such as slope and dam foundation instability, are caused by the destruction of structural planes [2] and that more than 90% of slope failures are related to water [3] .
As shown in Figure 1 , after the completion of the ree Gorges project, reservoir water levels fluctuate within a belt up to 30 m wide, which represents the range between the flood control level (145 m) and the power plant level (175 m). Under conditions of frequent water level fluctuation, the rock masses in the fluctuating belt periodically undergo dewatering and saturation, resulting in a "fatigue effect." e effect of a single cycle may not necessarily be significant, but after repeated cycles, progressive damage can occur [4, 5] . As can be seen from Figure 1 , in the area of water fluctuation (145 m to 175 m), there is almost no vegetation. Instead, we clearly see well-developed rock joints and fissures. At the same time, previous studies [5] have shown that under large fluctuations in the reservoir water level, the damaging effect of dry-wet cycling exists not only on the surface of the slope but also within the internal rock masses, which are affected by groundwater fluctuation. Over time, the changes in the physical and mechanical properties of the jointed rock masses will directly affect the deformation and stability of the reservoir bank slope, and it is likely that the slope will become increasingly unstable over time.
In recent years, more scholars have begun to pay attention to dry-wet cycling along the wading slope in hydropower projects. For example, Wang et al. [4] comprehensively analyzed the types and characteristics of dry-wet cycling in the reservoir area; Liu et al. [5] experimentally simulated the process of dry-wet cycling under fluctuations in reservoir water levels and concluded that the shear strength of sandstone decreases with increases in the number of "saturated-air-dried" water-rock cycles; and Xu [6] found that the water-rock chemical action in the slope area of silicate rocks mainly occurred in the unsaturated zone and the fluctuation zone of the water level. In addition, a series of water-rock tests on sandstone, shale, and mudstone were carried out by many scholars, including Zhou et al. [7] , Hale and Shakoor [8] , Fu et al. [9, 10] , Yao et al. [11] , Jiang et al. [12] , Guo [13] , Apollaro et al. [14] , Tallini et al. [15] , Alt-Epping et al. [16] , Huang [17] , Hurowitz and Fischer [18] , Cui et al. [19] , Zhou [20] , Wang [21] , Zhang et al. [22] , Deng et al. [23, 24] , and others. e results of these studies show that dry-wet cycling can cause irreversible progressive damage to the rock masses. Jeng et al. [25] and Lin et al. [26] studied the microscopic mechanism of sandstone degradation under the effect of dry-wet cycling.
Based on the present research results, it is clear that the deterioration of mechanical properties of rock under drywet cycling is an important and common process. However, the influence of dry-wet cycling on joints and cracks specifically has rarely been considered. e microscopic topography of joints is the fundamental attribute that affects the mechanical behavior and hydraulic behavior of jointed rock masses. For example, the shear strength and permeability of a joint are determined by the microscopic attributes of those joints. Moreover, dry-wet cycling leads to deterioration of the physical and mechanical properties of the rock masses, a microscopic process with an important macroscopic effect. erefore, quantitative analysis of the micromorphology of the joint surface under dry-wet cycling provides an accurate basis for understanding dry-wet cycling in rock masses making up the bank slope.
Test Scheme

Preparation of Single Joint Samples.
It is very difficult to collect natural jointed rock samples on the site, and the experimental results are difficult to control. erefore, in this paper, a single sandstone joint sample was prepared artificially. Sandstone is a very typical type of stratified rock. As shown in Figure 1 , fractures along the bedding and weak planes of the hydrofluctuation belt are well developed. For this reason, we focus on sandstones with distinctive stratification. e rock blocks retrieved at the site were cut and polished into standard cubes with a side length of 100 mm. en, each rock sample was split along the weak plane. We selected the resulting specimens with smooth joint surfaces and no local lumps as our single joint rock samples. Typical rock samples are shown in Figure 2 . Typical physical and mechanical parameters of sandstone are shown in Table 1 .
Dry-Wet Cycling Test Scheme.
As can be seen in Figure 1 , the rock body collapse phenomenon in the fluctuating zone of the bank slope is obvious. erefore, in the experiment, the dry-wet cycling process of the hydrofluctuation belt is simulated. A dry-wet cycle test program was designed. First, the joint rock samples were dried at 105°C for 24 hours, then cooled to room temperature, force-saturated for 4 hours under a vacuum, and finally soaked in water for 24 hours [5] .
e process is designed to undergo 20 dry-wet cycles. e block diagram of the dry-wet cycling test scheme is shown in Figure 3 .
Joint Microscopic Scanning Analysis.
To facilitate analysis of the influence of dry-wet cycling on the topological characteristics of the joint surface, an ST500 three-dimensional noncontact surface profiler was used to scan the joint surface at the start and end of the dry-wet cycles 1, 3, 5, 8, 12, 16, and 20. As shown in Figure 4 , the device uses a front-end laser scanning confocal microscope to test and analyze the sample surface.
reedimensional image analysis software can then be used to obtain the microtopographic parameters of the sample surface.
Analysis of the Variation of Microscopic
Topography Characteristics of Joints under Dry-Wet Cycling e microscopic topography scanning images of the periodic joint surfaces of different dry-wet cycles are shown in Figure 5 .
In the microscopic topography analysis of the joint surface, the least squares surface was used as the datum of the topography, and ST500 software was then used to extract the microscopic topographical parameters. e microstructure parameters of joints usually include height parameters and texture parameters. e height parameter mainly represents the characteristics of the fluctuation of the joint surface, whereas the texture parameter mainly represents the distribution position and correlation of joint points and points.
To make our results comparable with those obtained in previous similar studies [27] , we selected 5 height parameters and two texture parameters to be used as the basis of our quantitative statistical analysis of the microscopic features of the joint surface.
e microscopic topography parameters of the periodic joint surface after different numbers of dry-wet cycles are shown in Table 2 ; the change trends of the microscopic parameters are shown in Figure 6 .
To facilitate the comparative analysis of test results, we defined the degree of change in the microscopic topography parameters under dry-wet cycling as the degree of deterioration. D i is the total deterioration degree, and ΔD i is the deterioration degree of a single dry-wet cycle effect. We calculate D i and ΔD i as follows:
where T 0 is the microtopography parameter of the joint surface in the initial state and T i is the micromorphology parameter of the joint surface after n i dry-wet cycles. e stage deterioration degree curves of the height parameters and texture parameters are listed in Figure 7 . Table 2 and Figures 6 and 7 allow us to draw the following conclusions:
As the number of dry-wet cycles increases, the height parameters and texture parameters of the joint surface gradually decrease. e trend is steep at first but becomes more gradual as the number of cycles increases. e deterioration degree of joint microscopic topography parameters caused by the first 5 dry-wet cycles is obvious, accounting for 70%-80% of the final deterioration degree. 
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After the first dry-wet cycle, S p , S v , S z , S a , and S q decreased by 1.83%, 2.58%, 2.31%, 0.72%, and 0.92%, respectively. After 5 dry-wet cycles, S p , S v , S z , S a , and S q decreased by 6.15%, 7.00%, 6.69%, 1.84%, and 2.26%, respectively. After 20 dry-wet cycles, S p , S v , S z , S a , and S q decreased by 8.98%, 8.62%, 8.75%, 2.48%, and 2.86%, respectively. e surface maximum peak height S p represents the distance from the highest point of the surface contour to the reference plane. e maximum valley depth S v represents the distance from the lowest point of the surface contour to the reference plane. e maximum height of the contour S z is the sum of S p and S v . Together, these three parameters reflect the maximum peak-to-valley height of the scanned surface.
e change rules of S p , S v , and S z indicate that the dry-wet cycle leads to the maximum peak and the maximum valley depth of the joint surface, the joint profile gradually decreases in height, and the overall trend tends to be flat and smooth.
e arithmetic mean deviation S a represents a high degree of deviation between the microscopic topography of the scanning surface and the median plane; it reflects the degree of roughness of the joint surface. e height root mean square root S q is the square root of the average of the square sum of the distances from the scanning surface point to the reference surface. is value best reflects the discreteness and variability of the microscopic topography of the joint surface. e changing law of S a and S q shows that the dry-wet cycling causes the roughness and the fluctuation of the joint surface to gradually decrease. S dq and S dr decreased by 2.11% and 1.25%, respectively, after the first dry-wet cycle. After 5 dry-wet cycles, S dq and S dr decreased by 3.91% and 3.67%, respectively. After 20 dry-wet cycles, S dq and S dr decreased by 5.90% and 5.50%, respectively. e slope root mean square S dq is the root mean square of the first-order reciprocal of the inner contour surface of the scanning surface, which can best reflect the shape and inclination of the joint surface. S dr reflects the complex condition of the scanning surface. In theory, a completely flat surface has a S dr of 0. e larger the S dr , the more complicated the surface conditions. ese changes in S dq and S dr show that dry-wet cycling causes the local slope and undulation of the joint surface to gradually decrease.
If changes in the microtopography parameters of the joint surface under dry-wet cycling occur in a continuous manner, we can establish a damage evolution equation describing changes in the microtopography parameters of the joint surface in the presence of dry-wet cycling. We found that the deterioration trend of the microtopography parameters of the joint surface under dry-wet cycling conditions can be described accurately by an exponential function.
e fitting curve is shown in Figure 6 .
Analysis of the Correlation between the
Micromorphology and Shear Strength of the Joint Surface e characteristics of the shear mechanics of jointed rock masses are directly influenced by the micromorphological characteristics of the joint surface. In the past, scholars have analyzed this relationship in terms of the shear strength of a jointed rock masses. Barton proposed an empirical equation for the shear strength of a structural surface [28] , which is currently a widely used formula:
where JRC is the joint surface roughness coefficient, JCS is the compressive strength of the joint face wall (MPa), σ n is the normal stress (MPa) on the joint surface, and ϕ b is the basic internal friction angle of the joint surface (°).
To quantitatively analyze the correlation between micromorphology and shear strength of the joint surface under dry-wet cycling conditions, we must first obtain the JRC, JCS, and ϕ b of the joint surface.
Previous studies have shown that the joint surface roughness coefficient JRC is strongly correlated with the slope root mean square S dq . Yang et al. [29] proposed an empirical formula for determining the JRC value based on S dq :
We calculated the roughness coefficient JRC of the joint surface using formula (3) . e results are shown in Table 3 ; the JRC variation pattern is shown in Figure 8 .
In addition, we carried out uniaxial compression tests throughout the experiments. e measured uniaxial compressive strength was used as the compressive strength JCS of the joint face wall (as shown in Table 4 ); the variation curve of JCS is shown in Figure 9 .
We also tested the basic internal friction angle ϕ b of the joint surface (Table 5 ) and the variation curve of ϕ b (Figure 10 ) after different numbers of dry-wet cycles.
According to formula (3), the shear strength of jointed rock masses under dry-wet cycling can be calculated. As shown in Table 6 and Figure 11 , the shear strength of the jointed rock masses under different normal stress conditions changes as more dry-wet cycles are completed.
It can be seen from Figure 11 that the shear strength of jointed rock masses under dry-wet cycling conditions declines steeply at first and more gently as the number of cycles increases.
is is consistent with the law of the microscopic topography parameters of a joint surface. It shows that the change law describing the shear strength of jointed rock masses is closely related to the micromorphology of the joint surface.
To verify the rationality of the calculated shear strength values of jointed rock masses, we carried out direct shear tests multiple times during the experiment; the test results are shown in Figure 11 . As shown, the calculated shear strength of the jointed rock masses is in close agreement with the experimental values. In both cases, the microscopic joint surface gradually becomes flat, the roughness and the degree of undulation gradually decrease, and the surface wall strength and friction performance of the joint surface gradually deteriorate. As a result, the shear strength of the jointed rock masses gradually decreases with increasing numbers of dry-wet cycles.
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Analysis of the Mechanism of Joint Surface
Deterioration under Dry-Wet Cycling e sandstone used in the experiments is mainly composed of quartz, feldspar, and rock debris and has porous calcium cementation. In terms of chemical and physical properties, quartz is relatively stable, whereas calcareous cements are prone to corrosion and dissolution under dry-wet cycling. Feldspar minerals are more prone to water-rock physicochemical effects. During soaking, water molecules infiltrate the sandstone.
Under the influence of water, calcareous cements are prone to corrosion and dissolution; water-rock chemistry [30, 31] . e difference in the volume of space occupied by the body results in inhomogeneous tensioning of the rock mineral particles during stress, which in turn leads to a gradual weakening of the connections between the mineral particles.
Water also has obvious lubricating and softening effects on rock mineral particles and cements, resulting in softening of the mineral particle skeleton. During the drying process, water molecules are extravasated. Due to the uneven distribution of water molecules from the inside to the outside and the nonuniformity of the structure of the rock particles, microscopic cracks are easily generated among the mineral particles, further leading to loosening of the connection between the rock particles. During dry-wet cycling, the repeated infiltration and extravasation of water molecules on the joint surface result in the continuous exfoliation of mineral particles protruding from the joint surface and the gradual smoothing of the particle shape [30, 31] . As a result, the joint surface roughness and degree of undulation gradually decrease, and the shear strength of the jointed rock masses gradually deteriorates.
From the previous test results, the microscopic topography parameters of the joint surface, the compressive strength of the joint wall, and the shear strength all show rapid changes followed by gradual changes as the number of cycles increases. ese changes are mainly related to the process of dry-wet cycling at the joint surface. In the early stage of drywet cycling (1 to 5 cycles), the dissolution and corrosion rate of calcareous cement materials are faster, and the water-rock chemistry of feldspar minerals develops progressively, resulting in rapid deterioration of microscopic morphology and the shear strength of the joint surface. After 5 dry-wet cycles, the calcareous cement content was reduced significantly. As a result, dissolution was weakened and the ion concentration in the soaking solution reached a relatively high level, causing the rate of physical/chemical action on the feldspar minerals to slow.
Conclusion
(1) Under dry-wet cycling conditions, the height parameters and texture parameters of the joint surface decrease, rapidly at first and then more slowly. Such a trend is best fit by an exponential function. e deterioration of morphology parameters is obvious. (2) e law of shear strength degradation of jointed rock masses under dry-wet cycling was analyzed based on the microstructural parameters of the joint surface, the compressive strength of the wall, and the basic friction angle. Our calculated results are in good agreement with the experimental results, indicating that the micromorphology and joint wall strength of the joint surface under dry-wet cycling directly affect the shear strength of the jointed rock masses. (3) e microscopic morphology parameters and the shear strength degradation of the joint surface are not closely synchronized under dry-wet cycling; this is mainly related to the process of dry-wet cycling. e dissolution and dissolution of calcareous cements and the water-rock physicochemical effects of various feldspar minerals result in the deterioration of the microscopic topography and mechanical properties of the joint surface.
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